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Holiday Events:
The University of Wyoming Art Museum is hosting
their annual Holiday Art Show on Saturday,
December 1st from 10:30 am – 3:00 pm. Stop by the
museum to check out student artwork in the
exhibition halls, listen to musical performances,
meander through the Festival of Trees, and visit
with Santa Claus. Then on Tuesday, December 4th,
UW is hosting a Community Holiday Open House
from 4:00-6:00 pm at the Marian H. Rochelle
Gateway Center featuring many holiday activities.
There will be a tree decorated by Slade third grade
students.
3rd-5th Grade Music Program & Slade Choir:
We are excited to announce the 3rd-5th Grade Music
Program. The students will present “Music Madness!”
on Thursday, December 6th, at 6:30 pm in the Laramie
High School Auditorium. Students
need to wear nice clothes. The
Slade Choir will also perform and
students need to wear their choir
shirts. Choir students will need to
arrive at LHS choir room by 6:00
pm that evening and all other students need to arrive
no later than 6:15 pm. The students are

looking forward to this event!

Special Holiday Performances:
On Friday, December 7th, Kindergarten-5th grade
will attend the UW Department of Theatre &
Dance’s performance of The Nutcracker in the UW
College of Arts and Science Auditorium. Then on
Friday, December 21st, 3rd-5th grade students will
travel to the Laramie High School for a Holiday
Concert performance.

Domino’s Pizza Night
December 12
Holiday Traditions Night:
Join us for crafts, cookie decorating,
games, and family fun on Thursday,
December 13th beginning at 6:00 pm.
Slade School Store:
The school store will be open during
lunch on Friday, December 14th. The
student council has many exciting
items for sale. Come check them out!

Issue #4

There will be NO SCHOOL from
December 24th through January 4th
as we celebrate Christmas, the
winter holidays and New Year’s
Day with family and friends. See
you all again in the New Year on
Monday, January 7th, 2019!

Holiday Fun Days:
Student Council is sponsoring several fun
days during December:
 Holiday
Movie
Character
on
December 14th
 Fun & Festive Day on December 21st
(holiday apparel, ugly sweater,
holiday colors, etc.)
Classroom Holiday Parties:
On Friday, December 21st we will celebrate with our
annual Christmas and holiday
parties in each classroom. Please
look for information from your
child’s classroom teacher to find
out how you can help the class
celebrate! Winter Festival will also be held this day!
Baby it’s Cold Outside:
Just a reminder to families and students, we do go
out to recess every day that the temperature,
including the wind chill, is above “0” degrees. A
warm coat, snow pants, winter boots, gloves and a
hat are essential for students to stay safe and warm!
When the temperature is below zero,
red “IN” signs are placed on all of
the hallway entry doors. If you are
dropping your child off, please drop
them off by either the “flagpole
door” located closest to the gym or
the main entrance to ensure your child gets into the
building as quickly as possible. Please help us keep
all students safe by watching to make sure your child
enters the building before you pull away.

The Slade faculty and staff wish everyone a joyous holiday
season! Best wishes for a very peaceful and safe holiday
season!

